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Ashland News in Paragraphs
Local and Personal

----------------------Side L ights---------------------
MASONIC CALENDAR THIS W EEK  | A t Work A gain—

Hazel Smith, who has been con-*

Malta Commandery, Wednesday wa8 able to be a’t’ tbe McG*ee"st“o7e 
evening. Stated conclave. Recep-, once again Monday. 
tion of petitions. j ______

Siskiyou Chapter, Thursday even- Hepe from Kirby__
ing. Special convocation. Royal Charles Rugg, of Kirby, was a bus- 
Arch degree. Postponed from d a te ! in e8 g visitor in Ashland Monday, 
set for Tuesday evening. Mr. Rugg used to be a resident of

Hillah Temple, stated session, our city, but is now operating a 
Friday evening. Ceremonial matters- shoe shop and tannery at Kirby, 
to dispose of.

Business V isitors Yesterday—
O. O. Gouck, of the Spreckles- 

Savage Rubber company was in town 
on business for his company yester
day.

Mr. Manning, a representative of 
the Falling-McCalam company, of 
Portland, spent the day here yester
day.

E. A. Leeston-Smiih, vice presi-fined to her home for three or four , _________  ___ , ___
weeks with an attack of influenza, dent of the Gill-Lee Products, inc.

spent the day in our city Monday in 
the interest of his company.

WILLS WILL THINK
HE WAS IN ACCIDENT

SAYS “KID” NORFOLK

W ill Arrive F r id a y -
Ill i t  Medford—  , Harcourt W. Peck, the evangelist,

Mrs. Edmund Dewi and baby are who will be at the Methodist church '
at Mrs. Pu reciter’s hospital in Med 
for i, where both are very ill.

I»ew Drop Inn— for Iun> es.

for three weeks, beginning March 6, 
will arrive in Ashland Friday morn
ing.

In  from  C oun try—
W ade W allace and  w if

Asl land trading with the 
chants yesterday.

in the playing, while the winning, 
though desirable, is not by- any 
means the sole motive for participa
tion by the true sportsman.

The line up was:
Presbyterians —  Leslie, forward ; 

Wagner, forward; Moore, center; 
Riley, guard; W entner, guard.

Baptists— Gillm'ore, forward; Cot
ter, forward; Carson, center; B utter
field, guard; Oslin, guard.

Referee— Marske.
The Christians defeated the Meth

odists in the second game by a close 
score. Both teams did very good 
passing a t times, with the edge in 
favor of the winners. Neither team, 
however, was particularly accurate 
in shooting baskets.

The line up was:
Christians —  R. Parr, forward; 

Kanasto, forward; Rose, center; J. 
Parr, guard; Beeson, guard.

Methodises —  Clarey, forward; 
Ramsey, forward; Heer, Frulen, cen
ter; Wolcott, guard; Chatten, guard.

Referee— Wood.
The concluding eame of the series 

will be played next Saturday. No de
cision has yet been reached by the 
board as to whether the game to 
have been played between the Bap
tises and Christian-; will go as a for
feit to the Baptirts, or be played 
later.

PRINCESS MARY WEDS
VISCOUNT LASCELLES

,band of unlimited wealth, she can 
indulge all her fancies to the high-! 

: est degree.
1 Her wedding shopping has proved 
this. Lovely gowns, beautiful crea
tions in the way of hats, the dainti-i 
est of Paris lingerie— all have shown 
that she is giving full sway to her 
natural taste for the beautiful

She has been buying exquisite old , 
furniture, lace worth more than i t s , 
weight in gold, china sought after 
by every connoisseur. Above all, she 
has been purchasing perfumes ga
lore.

Princess Mary adores scent. But 
she has never been allowed to buy 
it. She has spent hours gazing at 
many wonderful little bottles of crys
tal and porcelain containing delicate 
scents, but unless someone happened 
to make her a birthday present, she 
never possessed one.

And now she is rapidly making up 
for lost time.

HIT,ET M. WEI.LS Tí) LECTURE

(Continued from ra g e  1)
(Continued fiom Page 1)

bride. Until a year ago she was kept 
in absolute Social seclusion.

Her clothes were carefully chosen 
for her by her mother, in accord
ance with their wearing capabilities. | 
They were mainly cut in the fashions 
of the early nineties. She knew noth
ing about girlish vanities or frip
peries. She hardly knew what i t 1 
was to possess a pretty ribbon.

Gradually Gains Liberty
Now all is changed. For twelve' 

months past he has been gradually i 
gaining her liberty and, indulging in 
her natural taste for pretty things,! 
has shown that not only is she one 
of the best-looking of English girls, 
but also that she could be one of 
the best dressed. Henceforward, 
with her own fortune, and a hus-i

had to go half-starved. Those were 
the good days of order and peace, but 
what I hear about the famine in the 
Volga valley is enough to stagger the 
imagination even of a Russia.’’

Go and heaj- a man who has just 
returned from the famine-stricken 
land give a graphic picture of what 
he saw.

VIRGINIA
CAFF

29 F irst St.

NEW YORK, Feb. 28.— Kid Nor
folk, who fights Harry Wills Thurs
day night for the colored heavy
weight championship of the world, i 
was very much interested yesterday ' 
in Jack K earn’s statem ent that Jack 
Dempsey was willing to fight the 
winner of that battle any time, any , 

- j place. Kearns did not, however, sug-
__ ! gest his willingness to fight for any

Vordvertcn sm ount of money. he stake will 
in Ashland have t0 be worth '

THE REST OF EATING 
EVERYTHING HOME-i’OOKED

MASS MEETIN
Son Born Tlds Mornin

Mr. and Mrs. George 
were in who have been visitinj 

I for some time, are the j 
i of a seven and a half po 
at 3 o’clock this morn;.

cal mer-

Fresh sour kraut, ripe dives in

lile. Anyway, 
Kid Norfolk paused mg enough in 
his workout a t an v town gymnas
ium to say that tl ) attitude of 
Dempsey’s manager Jnterested him 
strangely.

“Mr. Kearns says does he, tha t 
was called Mr- Dempsey will figl i the winner of 

All

iud parents 
id son born 
g.

bulk, all kinds of pickles. V j  deliver.: Medford Monday night.
Asl land Poultry and Fish . tarket in D©p»rtn.ent Makes Tun—
A lim  building. I49 tf The fire departm ent was _____ - - —  ----

shortly after noon yesterday to the mixup with Mr. Wells?
Working Aga’r.—

G. C. Peebier, who has oeen con-
Park store, where wood piled around rU.ht, that means that some day at 
a stove to dry, had caught fire and Mr- Dempsey’s convenience, he is go-

fined to his home for sev al days, burned the side of 'he  b u i l d i n g to mingle with a gentleman who 
Is able to be at work again. slightly. The blaze had been put couldn’t be told from me should you

______  ' out before the departm ent arrived ineet him in the street. I wouldn’t
The damage was very j be extravagant in my terms. No, sir.

In fact, I would almost pay for the
P late  Glass Broken—

The plate glass in the fr.,nt of the

on the scene, 
slight.

privilege of fighting Mr. Dempsey. 
As for this man, Mr. Wills, he can’t 
do nothing to me. I'm just naturally 
going to make that man think he

»tore room which 1» to be occupied R etarnM  Por(lana_
by Nlmnger and W arner, w ,  brok™ Mr,  Gordon MacCraken ha8 re.
during the day Monday. The work- tnrned (rom Porlland, where s U e i . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  ne
n1®11 welt- in e real ot t ie  ui ing wen, jag, week as representative of bas strolled between a m tor bus and 
when thev h e a rd  th p  trlaaa hraalr and . _ _ - .*1. j .1 , , , eta lopicaciudiive uiwhen they heard the glass break and D .. . .x the local D. A. R.’s to the state con-saw some small boys run, but upon ventjon
reaching the front door the boys j ______
were completely out of sight, and it T~dny

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Yelton and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Crow, both of 
Los Angeles, were tourists who spent 

building lo ts .: the night In our city and left early 
151-4 this morning.

a trolley car at the minute they col
lide.”

was not possible to locate the guilty 
one.

Beautiful, sightly 
Beaver Realty Co.

Ashland Junior 
Basket Ball News

M illinery Claa»-
A full class has been obtained for 

the Smith-Hughes millinery course,

I,eave for Logging Camp—
William Davis and Daniel Davis,

cousins, left this morning, for the

Team Standings to Date 
Teams Played Won

Methodists .............. 5 4

and the first class will be held this Klamath country, where they will be 
evening in the public library. Mrs. employed in a logging camp during 
Selma Gray will have charge of the the coming season
class.

PC ! 
.800 ! 
.600 
.400 
.200

THE MADRIGAL CLUB
New Restaurant Opens—

J. J. Pitchford has opened a res- The Madrigal club, the Oregon Ag-
taurant and lunch room on Fourth ricultural college women’s glee club, 
street about half way from A to B will appear in a concert at the Ar- 
Btreet. The name of the new place mory in this city on March 24. 
will be the White Central cafe, and The Madrigal club is composed of 
will have a lunch counter and several 24 college girls, selected for their
tables, being able to care for a large 
number of people at all times of the
day.

voices, personality 
chorus work.

Some of the outstanding numbers 
presented by the entire club will be 
“Monastery Bells’’ by Lefebure- 
Wely, “Morning’’ by Speaks, “Dawn 
of Love,” by Frim l— with a first 

A Mid-

and ability In

Ashland Post No. 14, American Le
gion meets tonight a t 8 o’clock at 
the armory. E. D. Briggs, Jackson
county appraiser for the bonus mea- soprano solo,— the cantata ......... ..
sure, will discuss the possibilities summer Night,” by Paul Bliss. At- 
under the loan feature. Ex-service tractive costumes and varied light- 
men contemplating the loan should ing will produce artistic effects in 
attend. 151-1 this last number.

The humorous element of the con

Presbyterians .........  5 a
Christians ................  5 2
Baptists ..................  5 1

This is figured on the basis of one 
unplayed game going by default to 
the Baptists. W hether this will be! 
allowed or not will be determined 
by the board of control.

The Presbyterians beat the Bap
tists 19 to 11, and the Christians de
feated the Methodists 13 to 11 in the 
ninth and tenth games of Y. M. C. A. 
Junior basketball league at the high 
school gymnasium Saturday after
noon.

A great deal of credit is due the 
Baptists, who were beaten in the 
first game of the afternoon, for play
ing straight through the schedule, 
even though losing most of the time. 
After all, the sport is supposed to be

FREE
LECTURE

The Truth A bout 
Russia and the Famine

— by—

HULET M. WELLS
ORATOR AND LECTURER  

— o f——
SEATTLE, WASH.

Just returned from  a  five m onths 
visit to  Russia, where he m ade  a 
tour through th e  Volga fam ine
region with an offic ia l investigat
ing party.

W ednesday Evening, 
Mar. 1, 1922, a t 8 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
ADMISSION FR EE

at the

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY?

Looking Over Country—
W. C. Allanson, of Laclede, Idaho,

cert will be developed in various 
skits and readings. Joys and thrills

is here looking over the country with j of college life will be featured in a 
the expectation of finding a location ' stunt by the club. Solo dances will 
wh le in this section of the country, be an added attraction.
Mr. Allanson will be here for about
ten days and while he doe.«’ not ex- an assistant in the school of music 
pect to buy at this time, ha will he at the college, and is a well-known

WANTED— Man for shoe shining! 
parlor. 51 F irst street after 9 1 
»• m- ___________________ 1511f !

FOR RENT— Furnished room. 486! 
Boulevard. Phone 405-J. 151-4 !

FOR RENT-»— Furnished apartment, ! 
adults only. Vacated March 1. 
Phone 348-L. 151-3* ’

Stewart W. Tully, club director, is FOR SALE— Grocery and meat mar

in he m arket for a ranch es soon as 
he disposes of his belongir s in the 
Idaho city. While he has not been 
out over the country as yet, he ex
presses the bel’ef that it is just the

soloist throughout the state.
“I feel that this concert given by:

the Madrigal club will be as pleasing 
as any concert given by any similar 
organization in the state .’’ says Pro-

kind of a location that he has been fessor William Frederic Gaskins, di 
00 ring for. rector of the school of music.

Cliff Payne makes clothes racks.

ket, clearing $400 a month; will 
submit banking.receipts and refer
ence. In residential district, es
tablished for years Excellent op
portunity for man nnd wife. Four 
living rooms and bath. Small in
vestment gets business and prop
erty. Call or write owner, room 
421, Medford building, Medford, 
Oregon. 151-2

FOR SALE— Six hole range. Inquire150-1 137 FiJth g t 151-3*
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Ashland Chamber of Commerce
AT THE ARMORY 

Tonight at 7:30 
Hon. Louis E. Beau

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OE REPRESft'ATIVES
well give a twenty-minute address. A financial statement ami review of the 
year s work of the Chamber of Commerce will he given.

A D iscu ss io n  o i the Hotel B on u s Plan
and other live matters will he undertaken

A R ep ly  to Mr. G reer’s  A ccu sation s
will be made. Preliminary steps will be taken for the election of six directors. 
Members should see that their dues are paid to date in order to entitle them'to vote

Recovered from Influenza__
L. J. Orres. who was confined to 

his home for several days with in
fluenza. is again on duty at his shop 
on First street. Mr. Orres reports 
tha t both his wife and little girl 
were ill at the same time, but are 
both much Improved now.

A nig masque skating party at the 
Natatorium  Friday night, March 3, 
1922. Everybody masque and have 
a good time. No one allowed on the 
floor without mask and costume un
til 9 o’clock. Grand march at 8:30. 
Spectators. 10 cents; skaters, usual 
price. A world of fun. Four prizes 
given for the best dressed and most 
original character. Good 
Skating, 7:30 to 10:30.

V isits in Town —
C. W. DeCarlo, who resides several

miles east of town, was in our city 
yesterday shopping.

I”j ||ree |jve
W M C | Ghosts"

Starring

Anna Q. Nilsson and Norman Kerry
A tale of three buddies who came home from 
war when the world had given them up for 
lost.
And holy cats! What changes, surprises, scan
dals and things hit that old burg then!
Warning: This is no picture for folks with a 
sense of humor and a cracked lip!

Also 2-part Comedy—“A MUDDY BRIDE” with 
BABY PEGGY

CHEERO
Guaranteed Flour 
At Your Grocers

TUES., WED., THURS.-MARCH 7-8-9

W ay Down East”

MASS MEETING!
Ai Armory, Tomorrow Night 

At 7:30
To D iscuss the Issu es in Regard to

The New Hotel and Sanitarium
Mr. Greer will attempt to answer every charge, or argument, if they have any, that will be proposed at 

the Tuesday night meeting by the Chamber of Commerce.
The Wednesday night meeting is called primarily fcr these Chamber of Commerce members who are op

posed to the present directory slate, to put a ticket in ¿he field against the slate ticket. Only members of the 
Chamber of Commerce whose due; arc p id up will be eligible to participate in the forming of this ticket, but

All Interested Citizens
Are Requested to be Present

There is no bluff about this tourist hotel and sanitarium business. Ashland now has her big chance. Are 
you interested? Come!

Greer Will Dodge No Issue the Opposition Raises

He Means Business


